American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists and Society for Maternal–Fetal Medicine Release
Updated Guidance to Help Hospitals Provide Risk Appropriate Maternal Care

July 25, 2019, Washington, DC—Today, the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) and the Society for Maternal–Fetal Medicine (SMFM) jointly released updated guidance to better prepare hospitals to provide risk-appropriate maternal care. The Obstetric Care Consensus on Levels of Maternal Care (LoMC) is part of ACOG and SMFM’s efforts to reduce maternal morbidity and mortality.

LoMC, first published in 2015, encourages the development of collaborative relationships between hospitals that offer different levels of maternal care in proximate regions. To that end, LoMC defines the required minimal capabilities, physical facilities, and medical and support personnel for each level of care, which include birth center, level I (basic care), level II (specialty care), level III (subspecialty care), and level IV (regional perinatal health care centers). Each subsequent level of care includes and builds on the capabilities of the lower levels.

These uniform definitions provide a framework for regional hospital relationships that will enhance patient care. Collaborative relationships between hospitals of differing levels enables consultation and transfer of care, when appropriate, to maternity facilities that have the personnel and resources to care for unexpected obstetric emergencies.

“We know that 59% of births in the United States occur at hospitals that deliver 1,000 or fewer births each year,” said Ted L. Anderson, MD, PhD, president of ACOG. “LoMC enhances the women’s ability to give birth safely in their own communities.”

“An essential component of LoMC is the concept of an integrated and collaborative system in which care is efficiently regionalized and level III or IV maternal centers provide education and consultation to level I and II facilities,” said Brian Iriye, MD, president of SMFM. “This includes training for and implementation of quality improvement initiatives, case reviews for prevention of severe morbidity and mortality, and providing a streamlined system for maternal transport when necessary.”

In addition to reaffirming the need for levels of maternal care, the 2019 LoMC includes new evidence supporting the concept, clarification on definitions, and revisions to criteria. ACOG and SMFM applied the experiences and feedback from the 2017 LoMC pilot program conducted at 14 facilities in three states and findings from the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s implementation of their Levels of Care Assessment Tool with state health departments and jurisdictions. ACOG also collaborated with multiple stakeholders to review and provide feedback on the guidance.

Additionally, ACOG and SMFM are working in collaboration with the American Academy of Family Physicians and the National Rural Health Association to address rural maternal health challenges and also have included provisions for family physicians to meet the provider requirements for Level II facilities.

Several states, including Georgia, Indiana, Texas, and Iowa, passed legislation or changed their administrative code to establish a specific maternal level of care designation for all hospitals that provide maternity care. Nationwide, state health departments, regional perinatal networks, health care systems, and hospitals have expressed interest in implementing LoMC.
“With levels of maternal care defined, hospitals can identify and fill gaps in capabilities and personnel to align with national standards,” said M. Kathryn Menard, MD, MPH, one of the lead authors of LoMC. “Regions and health systems can examine capabilities of their hospitals and define criteria for care locally with designated transfer of care based on risk. In addition, states can map geographic distribution of maternity care resources to identify and address gaps.”

The revised consensus document is endorsed by the American Association of Birth Centers and the Commission for the Accreditation for Birth Centers; the American College of Nurse-Midwives; the Association of Women’s Health, Obstetric and Neonatal Nurses; and the Society for Obstetric Anesthesia and Perinatology and supported by the American Academy of Family Physicians.

Obstetric Care Consensus, Levels of Maternal Care is published in the August edition of Obstetrics & Gynecology.

###

The American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) is the nation’s leading group of physicians providing health care for women. As a private, voluntary, nonprofit membership organization of more than 58,000 members, ACOG strongly advocates for quality health care for women, maintains the highest standards of clinical practice and continuing education of its members, promotes patient education, and increases awareness among its members and the public of the changing issues facing women’s health care. [www.acog.org](http://www.acog.org)

The Society for Maternal-Fetal Medicine (SMFM) is a non-profit, membership organization based in Washington, DC. With more than 3,500 physicians, scientists and women's health professionals around the world, the Society supports the clinical practice of maternal-fetal medicine by providing education, promoting research and engaging in advocacy to optimize the health of high-risk pregnant women and their babies. SMFM hosts an annual scientific meeting in which new ideas and research related to high-risk pregnancies are unveiled and discussed. For more information, visit [www.smfm.org](http://www.smfm.org).